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hayden I Greatest Lot of Silks from Two of World's Leading Silk Mills on Sale
a Monday. Wo buy from the reliable and well known firm of Cheney Bros., the leading silk mills of America, and from Schwarzenbach ifc Huber. 472 mi yens

Broom St., New lorn, Known everywhere as one of Ihe larcest silk mill In lhp world. Such enormous mmntlti nf Mrh .in.. TilacV nA
to sell In mon'hs, but we bought them at su'h reductions from the notwithstanding theGreat regular price that, thousands upon thousands of yards In this great lot we nought them nil an this purcnaso places us in a position to offer the ladles of Omaha the biggest bargains In One silks that were ever placedvu Emu u) aujuue in tue Lni ca slates.

Remember Monday at Hayden's ihe biggest sale on silks ever known to take place. We always have just what we advertise and plenty of it. Such bargains never before offered.
13EAUTIFUL COLOIlttD TAFFETAB-1- M 600 SAMPLE DIIKSS LENGTHS OF CHENEY imOS.' FOULARDS each contains 1! IUCII AND TASTV FANCY SILK 250 SAMPLE SKITIT LENGTHS FROM SCHWARZENBACH & THE NOBBIEST GRENADINES IN COLORS EVER SEEN.r;c 's in light ana dark red. brown ana yuni nu iwu unite mi traveling? men painpien. uiui open worn ana nt iimnirn, nieit, JlLUJilt in nne iiluiK I'eau de Sole and Black Satin Dechene. l'itik, blue, white and cream, nil 4 mcnescream main so rows of cords containing 12 yards pale Mondaypattern, on 34.M corded. I'erslan, palllet de ik, ll'iw SKirt 1 'at urn, containing 10 yards on sale wide reg jlar $2 50 Grenadines also acn taff. ground worth tli.W pattern, containing 12 yards, on sale Monday48c 7 t.&s mandarin silks l.(W pieces or bar-

gain 98cWg lot Oron-ailtn- esof Black Double Widthleg., ar 11.26 on sale 120.00 pattern, containing 12 yards, on sale Monday JlLlte squares worth $2. $2 SO and $15. Skirt Pattern, containing 10 yards on sale worth $2.00 and $2.50Monday .,. Every style is tiobbj every design exclusive- - j $3 black and colors all go , . Monday for ..t rpO.VU all go Monday ut ,.,
CIO JOT rilEI'E Dl! CHINIJ-Hla- ck and nLAPK TAFFETA VALVE THAT CAN'T BE BEAT IN THE WOHI.D-IIveryb- ody 300 BOLTS E' TEHPnl 1 LK CHENEY BROS.' RELIABLE BLACK PRESS SILKS ON SALE Black Faille Frnncalse, Black Satin Dechene, Blaclt Ar--till colors regular $1.25 quality also 60 wants niark Taffeta and at these prices all Omaha should supply its wants. NKL Known all tlover titry mure, wan: itepasw, macK l'anetl ue sole, uiacK I'eau do Sole. Black Gros Grain. In all over 10.000 yards of fineuoiis ci line iron aye pure $100 grade Black All Bilk 21-l- n. wide Bustle Taffeta on sale at j 46c for $1.(10 every shade lr Black Dress Silk the black silk dress $1.00greatest optwrtunlty ever presented remember black silks In this lotrllk Jnp . worth $1.50 a big 68c ll.M grade Black All HID: n. wide Bustle THfTetn, on sale at 7lc on sale Monday In th' V worth JIM. t.m, $1.78. J2.oo and 12.6 all on sale Monday -- from Cheney Bros at only$2.00 grade Black All Silk 3G-l-n. wide Bustle Taffeta,bargainon sale Monday on sale Ht flA) ftreat silk sale at . ALL MAIL ORDERS of the above shouldon any silk positively bo In before Thursday to be filled. No samples will be sent,$2.50 Black All 611k 24-I- n wide l'ure Lcat only . grade Taffeta, 011 pale at II. Ii only j :? . . . . but anything that Is not satisfactory may bo returned.

High Grade Colored
Wool Dress Goods

Fren h Voiles, the latest spring goods,
$100. llfiO, $1.75, $1.!, up to $3.50 yard.

Frcnih Panne Crepe, the swcllest goods
on tho American mnrket, all colors, $!.!)S
yard

Kollnnes, nothing; newer nor finer, nil
srrir.g shades, $2.Go yard.

Batistes, Wool Crepv de Chines, Veilings,
Albatross, etc., a'.l spring goods, 50c to $1.50
yard.

Tailor Suitings
high grade Vcntlans. the finest

made by Miguel of Paris, yard $4.9$
M-I- Venetian, extra line J2.M1

Venetian, oxtrn line n.&o
f.i- - n. Domestic Venetians J1.2J- -
so-I- Venetian, worth 76c noc
r.S-l- Lupin' Cheviots, llnest made....S3..V)

Lupin's Cheviots, very line $l.f.0
n. English Coating Serge '.i'o

4S-l- Coverts, worth $1.00 yard (Ha

Clmllis
Strictly nil wool Challlrf, In dark andlight colors, worth tsir 20c
Rllk Striped Chain. Persians c
Gros Romans, Plain C'liallls C

Gros Roman, sill: Mrlped. all wool ... 4rc
Gros Romans. Clmllis do Soic toeKhearur, Lojths & CIO. Silk Stripes,

bole de Lane !5c

Printed Henriettas
'Jro headnuarters for Frere. Kochllns& Cies printed Henriettas Thev are thenewest, the Hwellst and most stylish goodson the, market for spring. 1W1. They nroold In Chicago tit $1.(W per yard-- we willIntroduce them at Tie yard.

The lars-es- t line of shirt waist material
JY."1, Jf Chicago, in Albatross, Silk StripedChuddart, Lace Striped Mummy Cloth, etc..from 50c to $1.00 yard.

Wonderful Carpet Sale
Theentlrn A;

carpet nousr,rorccaIfolsell
These goods were purchased at such a
sacrifice that our prices will seem almostIncredible.

Think of Lowell's Extra Super's, thisseason's styles, at Via yard. $1.25 Axmln-ster- sat ,Bc. Extra heavy 50c Cotton ChainCarpets. 33c. Roxbury, Sanford's. Smith's,and In fact all the leading makes of high-
est grade carpets on salo at less than auc-
tion prices.

Come and see the rugs, In all sizes andQualities and prices.

INSURANCE MEN TARE PART

Uaderwiitiri Bald to Be Intfreited in
Ohtrter Amendment

COMMERCIAL CLUB HAS DISCUSSION

Clinlrmnn of the Executive Committee
Appoints a Delegation of .Mem-

ber In Appeal to the
LcKialaturr,

At a special meeting of the executive
committee of the Commercial club at noon
yesterday amendments to the Omaha city
charter, now pending beforo the committee,
were considered.

When tbo committee wis called to order
by the chairman Secretary Utt stated that
he had called tho meeting wtthoQt consult-
ing the officers of tho club, at the sugges-
tion of II. E. Palmer, who desired the com-
mittee to oppose tho anrtudment relating
to the fire and police commission. J. H.
Dumont requested that the proposed amend-
ment bo read, but this wub not done. The
secretary stated that the Insurance men
wore Interested in the matter because un-
der tho present system tho Insurance rate
had been reduced In many cases CO per cent
below what It was beforo Chief Redell was
employed by the city hnd that It was gen-
erally believed by the opponents of the
measure that the amendment had for one of
JtB objects tho removal of Iledell from tho
position ho now occupies.

Sir. .Mart I it Oppose.
Euclid Martin denounced tho measure and

eald that It was ontn to question because
It was Introduced at the end of the session
when it could not bo given full considera-
tion.

A. Hospo threw a side light on tho efforts
of the insurance agents by stating that
white In Chicago some years ago with a
committee to Investigate Insurance, a repre-
sentative of the allied companies operating
In this territory had told him that as long
as Redoll was retained as chief Insurance
rates would remain low, and added that It
seemed from his conversation on the sub-
ject that the present chief of the Are de-
partment was a protege of the Insurance
companies.

C. Q. Pcarse denounced the amendmentas one which tended to place too much
power In the hands of the mayor and that
It would be a bad thing for the city re-
gardless of tho removal of Chief Redcll.

Frur Snlnry llriluctiuu.
It was brought out In the discussion that

friends of Chief Redell fear that the salary
of tho office will bo reduced so that thopresent chief will be forced to resign.

On motion of Mr. Martin the chairman
end secretary were authorized to prepare
a protest to be sent to each member of tho
legislature, stating the position of the club
on the subject. It was decided to Bend a
committee to Lincoln Monday to lobby
against the passage of tho amendment. The
chairman appointed D B. Fuller. Euclid
Martin. Floyd Smith, C. D. Thompson, J.
H. Dumont and A. Hospe as members of the
committee to act with himself In the mat-
ter, and additional members will be added
Monday morning.

The Leading
Dress Goods House

of the West.
MORE DRESS GOODS THAN THE

COMBINED STOCKS OF ALL THE OTHERS.
In our bargain room you will find

everything from 10c to 39e per yd.
In our high grade dress goods

department will he found every-
thing from 50c to 10.00 per yard.

SAMPLE COUPON
Any lady sendtnc In this counon nnft

her name and address and ntntlne
what kind of goods sho wants will bo
sent n package containing from 73 to
100 samples of wool dross goods, andIf she selects a dress we will send It,charges prepaid, to her address.

Black Dress Goods
Black Cropo Panno ... J2.0S
Black Vollo $2.50
Black Voile $1.50
Black Vlolo $1.00
Priestley's Panne Surah, $1.2o, $1.50,

Jl.iJ up to $1.50 yard
ivjpins macK Cheviots, 64-l- n J3.W)
Lupin's Black Cheviots, 64-l- n rmLujiln's Black Cheviots, 54-i- n a.50
Lupin's Black Cheviots, 52-l- n !.$L00

Popular Dress Goods
IN BARGAIN ROOM.

Half Wool Plaids Cc
Half Wool Cashmeres, 2S-l- n 5cHalf Wool Serges, n 5cHalf Woo Fancies, 34-l- n 10cSpring Novelties, n 10cSpring Novelties, S6-l-n 15cSpring Novelties, 40-l- n l!'cFrench Serges, all colors, ll'o
3G-l- nno Henriettas 20c
3G-l-n. Novelties, nil wool 2f.c

n. nil wool Spring Novelties .. 2T,c
4!-l- Storm Serges 2i'c
42-l- Black Crepons 2!cStorm Serges 2;c
S9-l- nil wool Henrietta sac
40-l- Figured Black Satin Berber. reg.
..ular price 75c 30c

3C-l-n. Polka Dot Cashmere for shirt
waists 2?c

All wool French Flannel, for" shirt
waists (plain) 25c

Groceries
on 'Sca'-l-

8 broken.. More
eggs are comtng In than there Is a possible
market for. Trices are going down every
day.
3 dozen Eggs for ac
20 lbB. Granulated Sugar for $1.03
Sugar Cured Hams at, pound 9c
Picnic Hams at, pound 7Vjc
Nice Country Butter at. pound loc
Soda and Oyster Crackers at, pound.. 6c

MAYOR M00RES IS AT HOME

Chief Eierutlte Return from Wash-liiKto-

Mopplne an the
Way.

Mayor Frank E. Moores returned to
Omaha Friday evening. After attending
the Inauguration ceremonies In Washington
he came west with Governor Dietrich's
party as far as Logansport, where he
stopped to visit relatives. He also spent a
few days in Cincinnati.

"The ovation which the Nebraska delega-
tion received at Washington was far beyond
our expectations," the mayor remarked In
discussing his Washington experiences. "All
along the line of march Governor Dietrich
and his stalf were applauded and the re-
demption of Nebraska seemed to afford re-
publican lenders much satisfaction."

While Mayor Moores was In Cincinnati
he spent some time investigating city im-
provements. Tho fire department of Cin-
cinnati Is ono of the best In tho world and
Mayor Moores was particularly delighted
with tho work of the flrcmen.

"While I was In one of the main fire sta-
tions an alarm was turned In and the speed
with which tho men worked was something
marvelous. The equipment of the depart-
ment Is wonderful. No expense is spared
and the men are given every possible op-
portunity to do effective work," said the
mayor. "I was delighted with the quarters
which are provided for the men. They have
every comfort.

"I expect to Improve the condition of the
quarters used by the Omaha firemen. Good
beds and mattresses were recently provided
for our men and I intend to see that they
have other comforts. Thero has been a dis-
position in the Omaha department to re-
trench In every possible way. As a result
the members of the department have suf-
fered."

WALKS OUTJN THE 'NIGHT
Queer Arllniu Lead to the Belief that

AVuKenaeller 1 In-
sane.

Two belated pedestrians walked along
Cuming street yesterday morning about 2:30
and discovered a crouching figure, clad In a
flowing white garment, which seemed to
glide across Cuming street at Twentieth.
The two men followed tho mysterious object
down Twentieth to Douglas and then
swooped down and found that they bad been
following a man, whose wardrobe consisted
of a nlghtrobo. Ho was taken Into the
Omaha club and the pollpe patrol summoned.
At the station the man gave the name of
J. E. Wagenseller and his residence at 241
North Twentieth. Ho was delivered over
to the custody of the sheriff and will appear
before the insanity commission. His noc
turnal ramble was one, It is said, of many
things he has been doing lately that Indi-
cate Insanity,

Mnrtnllty Mint latin.The following deaths and births were n?

1, the cUf nenUh commissioner for
8 enllni flt noon Sat- -urdar

D!ltt,h:Irs ,MaKgl Dames.aged 23; Mrs. Mary T. MurphVrJw: cLkl
S!n?hlVo8hfta Robb' "t"

,n 11 je Vn-.- v, nil., "'.i iiurr--

woosie,--: .bTLight. 3027 South Boulevard, bov FrederickItustln. 205 South Thlrty-sevent- rirl- - John
c' ..'.Wi' ""i"."'4,t.'.V' "nf,.'en. 2114

Sheet Music Sale
How is this for low prires on sheet music:
Tomorrow we will place on sale high

grade sheet music at only 10b per copy; by
mall, 11c. Dealers always ask you from 25c
up to 75c, $1 and a great many are sold at
$1.26 per copy; our price, 10c. Think of
getting such music as the following list at
this ptlcc:

"Second Valse," "Second Mazurka" and
"Matin." all by Godard; "Anitra's Dance,"
by Grieg; "Etude in Ab," by Vallouhnupt;
"To the Waltz," by Bonn; "Dance Music"
(Tanzwclse), by Meyer-Helmun- d; "Grand
Valse Brllliante," by Chopin; "Break of
Morn," by Dorn, "Impromptu," by Chopin,
op. 29; "Alice," by Ascher; "Mill in tlu--1

Black Forest," by Ellenberg; "Weddins;
March," by Mendolssohn. "Simple Confes-
sion," by Thorne; "Valse Styrlenne," by
Wallenhaupt; "Waltz In Ab." by JosefTy,
"Cabaletta," by Lack; "Charge of the
Uhlans," by llohm; "Lurlno" (lovely), con-

cert study, by Seeling; "In the Mill," by
Gillct; "Intermezzo" (from "Cavallcrla
Rustlcana"), by Mascagui; "Faufct," by
Sydney Smith; "La Gazelle," by Wollcu-haup- t;

"Shepherd's Song," by Krug; "Spin-
ning Song" by Schmoll; "Norma," by Ley-bac- h;

"Her Bright Smile Haunts Me Still,"
by Richards; "Little Flower," by Voss;
"Caprlie," by PadorewskI; "Serenade," by
Schubert; "Fifth Valse," by Godard; "Star-
light Gavotte," by Bescovltz; "Fragrant
Violet," by Splndler; "Curious Story," by
Schumann; "At the Spring," by Liszt.

We also havo lots of pretty two-step- s,

waltzes and songs at this same price,
Send for catalogues.

Grand Lace Sale
More new iaccs better qualities and big-

ger bargains than ever. Remember that
this season foulards are trimmed with
luces. Wash goods are trimmed with laces,
In fact all kinds of fabrics uru trimmed
with laces.

Our stock Is not only the largest and
best nseorted, but byfar the cheapest lor
the same class of goods.

Fine Arabian Laces, 25c up.
Fine Arabian Allovers, $l.u0 up.
Fine Batiste Laces, 20c up.
Fine Batiste Allovers. $2.00 up.
A big lot of elegant Vcnlse Allover Laces

for yokcB and waist patterns, worth $2.00
to $2.00 per yard, all go at one price, $L0O
per yard.

A big lot of the very latest Allover Em-
broideries, worth $2.50 to $3.00, all go at
$1.00 per yard.

50 bolts of new Allover and Cluster Tuck-ing- s,

regular price $1.00, special price 50c
yard,

300 bolts new flno Torchon Laces, worth
Cc to 15c all go at, per yard, 2tsc,

Soft pieces 75c quality Chiffons, Moussellne

YDEN
MEAT BILL CUT IN TWAIN

Eenrkablj Bndden Reduction in Important
Oonntj .Expense.

BIG SAVING AT COUNTY HOSPITAL

jieiulltiire for February Is Less
Thiiu One-llu- lf the Airrncc

Amount for Preefdiiig;
Six Mouths.

The monthly meat bill for the county poor
farmland hospital has taken a sudden and
sensational drop. From $703.12 tor Decem-

ber and $456.13 for January this Item of ex-

pense has been cut to $29S.51 for February.
The reduction comes in spite of the fact
that as many people were fed at the Insti-
tution in February as weie fed there dur-
ing the preceding months.

About eight mouths ago the republican
members of the county board began to pro-
test against what seemed to them exorbitant
bills for ment furnished to the poor farm
and hospital. The bills were running an
average of nearly $000 a month, while the
commissioners figured that a sufficient
quantity uf good meat fpr the Institution
ought not to cost more than $300 a month.
As the meat contractor and the superin-
tendent of the poor farm both verified the
bills, however, there was nothing to do but
to order them paid.

Chnuue lu Mjcrlutrudriit.
An effort was made early in the year to

remove William H. OlmBted as superintend-
ent of tho poor farm, but owing to the in-
ability of the fusion commissioners to agree
upon a new man for the place Olmsted was
continued in the position until early la
February. After a personal encounter with
Chairman Connolly the superintendent re-
signed and Daniel W. Canon was elected
to succeed him. Canon took charge of tho
poor farm and hospital on February 11 and
ths meat bill for the first month of his In.
cumbency was allowed Saturday morning
and amounted to only $298.61, less than ono-ha- lf

of the average monthly bills for the
last half of 1900.

The meat bills for the last six months of
1900, when Olmsted was superintendent,
were as follows: Julv. sr.50.3r.. itini.i
$5C2.17; September. $C0S.C2; October, $656.64;
miicuuer, ueeember, $703.12; av
erage, $624.95. Tho bill for tbo first month
of Canon's Incumbency Is Just 62 per cent
less than tils average. --

M'hnt Cnn on Snj.
"How did you manage to cut the meat

bill down to less than half what it has
been?" Is the question put to Superintend
ed canon.

"I don't know." replied the superintend-
ent. "I can't speak for my predecessor or
for the bills Incurred by him. All I know
Is that we had all of the meat we needed
last month and the bill was less than $300.''

"Has there been a decrease in the num-
ber of inmates of the institution!"

"No. On the contrary, there has been an
Increase."

"Ilarn n hfion . i , .t -- vu fci.,ub mem jess meattban they were accustomed to getting?"
i guess not. AH the employes tell me

the fare is Just as good now as it ever was.
if not better."

County Commissioner Harte was asked if
there would be any investigation or the

do Pole and Libert' s. all go at one
price, wc.

Ble lot new ,es Lares, all ,;o at
one price. ;rVy urds. i,v

Liueff Apartment
62-l- n. Bleachetl Dt.,nak at. yard .. . 4c
72-l- n. Vreum Damask at. yurd 55t

Pattern Cloths, blenched, at. ea.. Sc
2V yd Pattern Cloths, bleached at. ea. $1.26
k Dice Damask Napkins at. doaeti .... tmc
Iong Cloth, lu rd ploc, at TSc. $l.li,

Jl.SR, 1.6o per bolt absolutely lh flnest to
be had at the prioea.

n. Cambric Muslin, wortli 15e, at.. 7Hc
in me ue! praties ui meacnedMuslin on the market at, yam

42-i- niic.w AUslln at, yara . 10c
45-i- Pillow Muslin at. jard .llH--c

M Bleached Sheeting ai. yard .. . 17c
litem lied Shei ting yar! . 30c

12-- 4 Fringed t'rAthcl Spr.ads .it . !c12-- 4 Hemmi-- f'rihl h'.r. .ids (t . hie
12-- 4 Srttiii Mnrsti)ls Spr.ads at

Office Furniture

mm m
Is It not about time you were keeping

that promise you made to yourself about
the new desk? It Is likely the price on
the quality of desk you had in mind de-

terred you. It need do so no longer. We
havo now on exhibition one of the best
lines of otlleo desks, and In fact every-
thing needed In your ottlce that can possi-
bly be secured. Can you spare the time to
look us over? Take this desk, for In-
stance. The cut Is an exact reproduction.
All select white oak. Grand Rapids, Mich.,
manufacture, size n. long, 30-l- n.

deep, 43 Inches high. Drawer and curtain
work guaranteed at perfect as on the best.
Six solid oak front tiling boxes. Two trans-
fer cases Indexed Hat key Yale lock on
private drawer tho whole desk strong and
substantially mado and nil colden oak a
desk that usually sells for $22.60 our price
$10.83.

A fine flat top golden oak desk, 4
drawers, polish finish, for $S.R5.

A good revolving Office Chair, strong,
for $2.!i5.

Another good revolving Office Chair, with
arms, for $3.03.

Letter Case, golden oak. quarter-s-

awed fronts, $3.50.
e. $3.50. $".S5. $10.83.

1x4 Letter File Cabinet, golden, quarter-sawe- d,

polish finish, $0.5).

matter and he said: "I don't think the
fusion majority of the board will order an
investigation of a matter that brings into
question the integrity of a former official
of their own party."

County Commissioner Ostrom said: "The
sudden drop In the meat bill demonstrates
that Harte and I were right months ago
when we insisted thnt the bills should not
amount to more than $300 a month."

TEMPLE ISRAEL'S BENEFIT

Fair nt Metropolitan Unit Promises
to Ue n 11 Ik Suc-

cess.

The fair at Metropolitan hall for the ben
efit of Temple Israel will open Monday.
March 25, aud continue until the following
Saturday evening. Much money has already
oeen raised' lor a new synagogue for the
Temple Israel congregation and it is hoped
that tho fair and private subscriptions will
net enough money to enable the congreca
tlon to break ground for the new structure
before the close of the present year.

bpeclal entertainments, will be given
every evening during the fair. Friday even
lng the regular services at Temple Israel
will bo omitted and a sacred concert will
be given In Metropolitan hall. On that oc
casion uev. uaward Frederick Trefz of
Kountze Memorial church will deliver an
addresq. Mrs. Martin Cahn of Chicago.
Charles Steckelberg and S. Landsberg will
assist the Temple Israel quartet in the con-
cert program.

MONEY FOR GENERAL FUND

County Commissioners Arrange to
Issue Call for Outstanding

County Warrants.

At the meeting of the county commission-
ers yesterday it was decided to transfer $S,-0- 00

from the addition Judgment fund to thegeneral fund nnd to instruct the treas-
urer to issue a call for outstanding
fund warrants to that amount. There is a
balance of $10,474 in the addition Judgment
fund. While all claims inlml It hnr. K..
adjudlrated and paid, excepting claims for
aooui .,juu. Tcerefore it was found con-
venient tO transfer 1K.000 to tl rdn.1
fund.

Commissioner Ostrom i

lution declarlnc that tbo drucelst nnri nuraa
at the county hospital divide their time be
tween iceir autics and tbelr studies at the
medical collego and aro frequently at the
college when tbelr services are required at
the hospital. The resolution provided for
tho appointment of Max Koetter as druggist
and nurse at a salary nf i;.'. n mnntti ,u t
give his entire time to the work, 'under
the rules the resolution went over.

TWO WILLS FOR PROBATE

Estates of GeorKe C. IVliltloek andJohn S. Itohh Arc .oyt In Choree
of County Court.

The will of the lato George C. Whltlockformer building Inspector, has been filed foprobate. His estate consists of $2,600 worthof real estat. which is bequeathed to thewidow.
Application for the probate of the will oftho late John 8. Robb has been made. Thewill provides tlat his $5,000 estato shall be

divided between his three.-daughtcr- s and histwo sous ore not mentioned.

2x6, same as above. $7.50. lxC, same ns
above, $7.50 2x12, same as above, $12.00.

Desk Cabinet. 4S-l- long, curtain
roll front, 1H4 in. high. 14 In. deep, $17.00.

curtain roll, for $1S.50.
When you are out looking, drop In and

see us. We call save you money.
A good Extension Table, 42x42 top, $4.93.
Dak cane seat Chair, 75c.
Go-Ca- rt for $2.95.
Oak Cobbler Seat Rocker, $1.95.
Music Cabinet, all oak, 3G-l- high,

shelves 12x17, for tc.

Grand Notion Sale
60c Triplicate Mirrors luC
Kc Dress Stays he
25c Fancy Elastic He
20c Fancy Elastic loc
Wic Fancy Garters 190
10C BEST WATERPROOF BINDING 5C
1 DO.ltN SPOOLS BELDING BROS.

SEWING SILK 6c
Think of It.

240 yards of the very best Sewing Silk
only 6c
25c worth for 5c only one dozen to each

customer.
We sell the very best quality of Brush

Binding for, per yard, 6c.
500 dozen pure linen Handkerchiefs,

finely hemstitched, only 7Hc
NEW PEARL BUTTONS.

A grand lot of fancy carved, plain flat
and perfect ball Pearl Buttons, worth 16c
to 35c dozen, all go at one price Monday,
per dozen, 5c

GRAND SALE RIBBONS.
Flno extra heavy Black Satin Ribbons, Cc

to 25c yard.
25c Fancy Ribbons, 10c and 15c yard.

Special Monday Bargains
About Oiie-llii- lf Regular Price.

$1.93 Wood Frame Wringer $1.19
75c ft. Step Laader 4!c
$1.00 Folding Ironing Board 0c
60c Granite Dish Pan 30c
20c Granite Wash Basin 11c
25o Feather Dusters 33c
20a Claw Hammer 9c
10c Iron Handles 6c

Brooms : ice
23o Padlocks nc
30c Knife Set 13c
25c Carving Knife 10c
6 dozen Clothes Pins 6c
35c Meat Saw ir.c
10c Coat Hangers, 3 for 10c
!5c Granite Tea Kettle 69c
$1X50 No. S Cook Stove, without

reservoir, oven, warranted,
.Monday , JS.93

Fine Shoe
AH the newest spring stjle shoes direct

from the largest and best manufacturersat a saving to iu "f 5oc to Jl 50 a pair
Every pair propertly lltted, eery pair
warranted.

Tho famous "Ultra" Shoes for ladies, In
vlcl kid. Ideal kid and patent calf, with
welt and tjrn soles. In all . the newest
.finnan rof-lil- ai fT. Ikl I'nlitnH nil lI,- -. m, ,(
widths, A to EE, for $.1.50.

Tho well known "Brooks Bros." ftno' shoes for ladles, regular $1.00 and $3.oo
shoes, In vlcl kid. Ideal kid and patent calf

the best shoes made In style, fit andwear, all sizes und widths, on sale at $(.00,
$5.50 and $!U0.

1.000 pairs of fine J. W. Naylor Rochester
made $3.00 vlcl kid und patent leather shoes

on sale at $1.&.
The famous "Stetson" hand welt $6.00

and $7.fn shoes for men. In vie kid, Ideal
kid, patent calf and enamel leather, all the
newest styles and all sizes, at $5.00.

1.200 pairs of men's tine $3.00 und $4 00
sample shoes on sale at $l.SS.

Men's line $2 50 satin calf Shoes nt $1."3.
Boys' fine $1.75 satin calf Shots nt $1.23.

Sale Monday

The Choicest Wash Fabrics
Our collection for spring surpasses nil nrevlotis showings In elegance, variety andcompleteness Nowhere Is there being shown morn of the fashionable summer fab-

rics or better opportunity for buying hifh .grade lnbrics, creations of the foremostweavers und dyers of the world, than In OUR MAMMOTH WASH GOODS DEPART-
MENT. We have complete lines of surh pronounced favorites as Scotch Madras,Scotch Tissues. Scotch Zophv rs. lrlh Dimity, French Percales, French Organdies,
French Foulards, French Swisses. Gerin.iu Waist Linen. German Grenadines, Aus-
trian Swisses. St. Gaul Swisses, MouKr.ellne du Sole. SI k Mulls. Wash Chiffon. Eng-
lish Skirtings and hundreds of other lines of well known and necessary fabrics ofmerit, of both foreign and domestic manufacture.

An elegant range of styles (27D In lot)
French Foulards, 33c yard. ,

Exquisite designs In flue Foulard Fab-
ric at 25c yard.

Imported Irish Dimity, in (W styles nnd
shades, the well known and always popular
fa bile, 26c yard.

French Organdies, for fmicy party
dresses, etc , positively the grandest col-
ors and patterns ever shown on u sheer
latiric. ai iw yarn.

Moussellne Ue Bole. In six comnlele lines,

fine
best can bo

Special luc.
.i.w i iw.

$1.50 59c
and

J100

.r.t.'mm

fects, from 45c to 90c yard.
100 lines of fine especially adapted

for shirt from lie $1.25 per yard.
Haydens have evmythliig that is stylish

and new In goods.
On Monday we offrr for one day

Organdy, In 42-l- n. widths. In colorsblack, sky blue, pink, yollow, nile andreal 05c value, our speclu! price 25o
yard.

Real Imported dimity In all the

and red-t- hls one of SWv&ij
to sell ut 23c In regular way. irJvJZ
uspcniJotH 43c. YiviWi

4

one of the best brn
perfect all in fmni Mr-i- iv lltlTU"y Bh'rt

im pin pen unci

Plain, sutln stripes, fancy poul- - Send your name and address' for frcanette, lace stripes, and the new pflsse ef-- lines of samples.

Ladies' 50c Fancy Hosiery at 25c
300 dozen ladles' H.ne lisle and maco hose. In all the new colors, nil regular 60cqualities, on salo at 2ji

Ladles line $100 Lis Hose Mr.
Ladles' fast Seamless Hose at 10c, lf,c and 25c.

Ladies' 50c Corsets at 25c
Special values In corsets at $1.(i0 nnd $1.50.
Chlldrenjj line ribbed Hose, fast black and sonmless. at loc. 15c, 25c.Ladles' Night Gowns, regular 76c quality, at Lite.
The largest line or ludlcs' and misses' Underwear in Omaha, fromtho cheapest tho best.

25c Half Hose at 15c
Men's Half Hose, In blue, black,

tho hose that manufacturedprice,
i"f" Diurm si.w

only
Plain

newest

brown

ciiPPKH,

dotttd.

Men's 75c and $1.00 Silk Handkerchiefs, with colored border. at23eAll the men $2.00 and $2.50 Blue and Colored Flannel Shlrta at 9Sc.Men 7jc Medium weight Underwear at .T.ic.
Shirts wortli $1.50 and 76c We will soli nil tho verv lateststyles In men's fine rrndrns Shirts, with separate culls, negligeebosom, r.hlrts that were mude to sell this spring for 50. $2.oo and 2 50on sale rt ,oc

WIip Shirts at Thisshirts made every shirt warttinted
sell WanalerKi?' U"8 1S

Men's ColnriMl l.nnniWfi! RMrt
Mon u w1 7.r fltw 1 l t ,. ti,.UI. iu wvw ..v iuv i- -i ci i c nusr, i-
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REGISTERED TRADE MARK

EJ SKIRT BINDINGS M
r Five Things to Remember. 109
W I First, that a cheap binding which must be re- - B

I placed costs more than a high-price- d binding that wears, I II Second, that a binding which fades out is as bad I R

I Third, that an elegant binding adds to the ap. H

Iraff ranC f E Skirt USt a' H handsmC ncc"c scts JM
MM Founh' that yu cannot tell by the looks of a W&M

mm binding whether it is a good binding or not, and S3
wQiM Fikh that lf yu look forS. H. & M. stamped upon fjfMlthc back of every yard of skirt binding you buy you fci

Jcan safely forget the other four things. jfi


